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Lotter front Ul Entrageil Patriet.
Ta ilhe Editor of GRi r.

Sîî.-I amn ane af the aid sehoal. I ask what is the use of ail this
staff onee hears froni CARLYLE and such idiots about sympathy ivith
Christians aud ail that? What 1 look at 15 this: Wc are liritans, aiu't
we ? Are we igaing ta let Russia grow% taa big or not ? Whs-t we have
ta do with other niations is ta keep tiin under, if ivecaui. I say, scud
tlîe fleet and army ta Constantinople and bIna' thc Russiaîis and Chris-
tians generally aut of the Nwater if they meddle with the Turks. Religion,
indeed!l t don'tpay. This la a warld where you have ta grali ail yau
caui get and figlit for it if you're able. Wlsich of 'cm cati stand befare
thteËBitish Lion? I'd send tlic fient tai inock St. Petersburg about their
ears, and land tia Guards and the Cavalry and the Line generally. Whist
could stop 'cinot those grease-eatiug Russians I We could ïnarch
riglit ta Moscow. camte dowu an thîe rear of the Rîîssians ont the Danube,
kuock 'cm fruta a cocked hat, relievé the Turks, anti kcep Constanti-
nople as a pledge of security. As for the other Great Powers, I'd serve
'cm the saine if they gave any sauce. ''hat's tlie-tay tatreat 'em. As
for aur colonies, they slinuid ail be made ta Iielp. liey've lia voice in
the matter; tiîat's uatlîing; they've no business w~ith any.

Yours,
Toraonto, May 29, 1877. JOHN BLAZa.

Tho. Braes Ticket.
Goad frierid,

Doat thou possessadog? Then heedful lend
Tiie ears,

For boon that day-tha:t day of wac appears.
The first

Of June-af days ta lags the mast accurst 1
If tiien,

He hiave ai ticket au; la, certain men,
With net

Shahi catch hm, 'andti mb a cart suai! get
Hlmn straiglît;

Tira disys lut doleful pauiid shahl lie await
Thce, then,

if thon fctclîest uat three dollars, dieou shait sec him never again.

]Public Opinion.
Mr. PERRAuLT is to be sent ta the Paris Exhibition as secrctary ta

the Canadian Commission. Gîtis bas îio abjection ta Mr. I'EPRAtILT
gaiîig, but tlîîuks Mr. MACKLINZIE lias put hlmn in the ivrong departinent;
lic ouî,ht ta be sent as a specimnîc of the Canadian Bear,( Urstis Phila.
,lelpluoeI. His couduet towards exlî,bitors and others ait the Amierican
Show provedl hum, ta possess ail the instincts of a thoroiighbrcd grizzly,
and lic is entircly out of place lu any ather capacity.

Foniale Suffrace Cer-tain.
Vhe female race mnust sure advance.

Sa far it now prevails,
'ihat PA'IlîtSON sisys tberc's a chance

There'll scon bc no mare Mails.

Hari ah for the. Athietios 1
A spirited gaine of lacrosse ivas î>iaycd un the Queen's birtlîday be-

tiaeen the Torontos and the Athieties, in wlsicli the latter club achievcd
a brilliant vietory amîd tte plaudits of several thousaiids of spectators.
Thireceother spiiited gaines howevcr wzre played lu the saine match, ail
of wlîicli werc decided in faveur of the Taroatos. And naw we anxiousiy
await the adveut af the Shamrocks, who play the champions out tue 9tli
prox.

The. Anodeaat Mariner,
It %vas an ancieut mariner, In ramn lit stappéd nie. I said, Ilyau get,

For iLiswiet; Why caii'cyou let meble ?"

lcsaid tame, "lI fihtcned lbe Toay lu this here place. I came
ta thee, For la see, Compassionî luthy face."

I did repiy, ,"Lay ttemor hy, Aiîd ow thy trauhie tell; And it may
bie, 1y help ofére 'Ihat aIl ma-yyetble well."

-le said, «Il her-ewillmnake iL lear, Tlîis trouble that isminie. Eaeh
second door I passed, il bore Soine sort of doctor's sign.

1 fear tago lu Toranto, Wlîere every second muan A patient bas ta
be, Ifilee, Froiti here iviile yc I cati.

Aujdco natwait, B3ut teli me straight ''i odfantîscaîty
For whîilelIstay, A doctor nsay Be uow detaîled for me."1

TOTAL Dîi'giAvi-rv ILLUSTRATED.-Thie Mail, lu its dyinz umomenîts,
tries ta give Mr. GouDiGz a badt naine.

'Wonderfal Aciventux'.
Yeon havn't got a chor of 'backer handy ?
The stranger said, as on a bench wve sat.

'Ttvas at the Falls. The stranger's legs iveoe bandy,
His eyes bath squintcd, and his nose ivas flat.

Ah, lha*'s the brand. Ves, that's a smartish current,
And roars like ail possesscd among thein stoues;

1 mind once whien 1 macle dead sure it iveren't
An hour tili they'd be grinding up my boanes.

Vau'd like to hear it? Well, it were sane years back,
When thar ivere gunnin' ta be diu -ound here

I takes my rifle up one day and clears hack
Some miles up streain, svhar used to bie saie dcer.

Thîar lay a lag, saine lumber chaps had squtared tif,
'Tva.s thinnislh bt'twas longilh, and it lay

Across a lcclge-onc end the wvater bearcd tup
The 'totiser laid by shore. Weil, ini somte way

(It iooked aIl solid) 1 sits down ta rest there,
XVhen, like a <lash-yae should have licard me shut-

'l'le carrent took the ernd, and 1 ivas just there,
A teetering an that tlsing, rîfteen foot out.

My weight, ycw see, jest set the thing a swayin'
And thar ive bobbed, me an' that darned old beamt,

A gain' up an' clawn like boys a' playin'.
llelow, like ten mili-races, run the streain,

Roarin' like thunder. Tell yew it might skeer one.
Trhar iras lia neighbors-'twasti't setticd thick--

Na chance ta swvm, and I gat dlzzy; ncar anc
0'clock, I next ta tnmbled off the stick.

In twistin' back, an' glancia' uppards, thar %vas
(Sanie trees, y ou sc, jest averhung round thar)

And lu that look I chanced ta notice %vhar wasl
Up fifty feet, a înost ahmigiity b'ar.

1 didn't ivant the cuss, but 1 was mad-iike.
"Il ' done," sez I, "lan' yeiv'll go under tew,"

Slap I lets fiy, au' lie, hit prctty bail like.
Fell wlop onta iy lag. Now, I tell yew,

I ain't se easy set ta makîn' faces,
But wvien that citait fell clsuink an 'tather end,

And pitched me up an land a dozen paces,
I was a littlc starticd, Vew depeud.

I fast ane Cr; a stub had shaved it clear off,
When I pitched dlown. Ves, herc, yeir sec, the right."1

He moved his cap ; the stranger had au car off.
I have nat secui humi sînce lie said Ilgood night,"

Aithougli I tried. 1 fear that lie did carr
With hum iny purse. I saught the Lrut'h ta know.

The waiter said, I~l e caîl hlmi Stretchinîg Harry;
I-lis Car iras bitten off a year aga."

]Plain Words fromn a Smafl Boy,.
Mit. GRn', SiR. Dad fetches you home ta aur place every week,

auld 1 alivays look at your picture and read yan throîîgh, and 1 think
you, are a bu l'y paper. I don't believe you wili go back an the smal
boys like the Mail has <loue, and I jest wvrite thiç ta ask yen to put in a
goad word for us little fellers. They ivant ta stop aur fn on the Queeu's
birthday and first of July, by making us let up an fire-crackers. Tlîcy
say it dioes liarin, by setting fire ta îlîîngs and scaring ladies and harses
and ailier ducal> animais aud inaking 'em rait awvay. And yet I have
heard dad say this is a free cauntry. I doa't sec no freedoin about that.
Dou't the big félicra have a high aid time theirselves up in the Gardeus
at niglit, bla2ing aivay îî'ith rackets and thtlat is far mare worse
than lire-crackers? I say let the police .ao aer the big boys ta, aud
make tisein stop havîug fun. licaides, what if a bous.e is burnt dlown
once in a while ; ain't they got ta be burut clown sattie tinte? And irbat
was the Qiteeii born au a fire-cracker day for, if we don't be alloîvcd ta
set any oùl? I wish yotu would make a picture of tIse Mail man, with a
dazen big bunches of fire.crackcrs aîîd saine rackets and torpedoes aud
grasshappers tied ta lis coat tail aîîd ail going off îvith a termienjus
noise. \Vili yau ? I would like ta see a piîcture of that, cause that's
the kiud of a boy ý' atn.. or tuy

Tomîy PRANKS.

RE-'FLECTIO-4 Bv MR. RAMNSFORID AT A CERTAIN BAZAA.-Truly
the kaths of thc handsine are slipr.y i
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